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25 Candidates 
For Kinnick 
Scholarships 

Involves Jake More, 
CNairman Be(k Says ' 

DES MOINES I.fl - Chairman Rober' K. Beck of the Iowa State 
Highway Commission said Thursday there had been attempts 10 inter
fere with the commission's contract lettings and to obtain re ignation of 
a Republican member of the commission. WASHINGTON 1m - President 

Eilenhower, whose budget for 
Ifxt year has been n target for 
criticism, Thlllsday outlined a 
~od of cuLling appropriation 
by $1.858,000,000. 

He "commended" specific re
.tions totaUng $1,942,000,000 lind 
loki the House It might wish to 
tGIISider postponing an additional 
I$ll million in spending authority 
l*juested lor Army procurement 
IIId production. 

lut the p ... ,ldent uid ....... 
CIII be flO sub,tantl.1 reduction 
III his .clu.' sponcllnt b'!lftot of 
IINI'Iy $12 billion for the flsc.1 
,.., at.rtllll July 1 unlHs Con· 
"'.. "revl .. s or ... peal, tIM 
.... milll I.w •. " 
He stressed D distinction be- I 

tween spending in a year and ap
fllPriations or spending authorlza
/ie, which may call (or expendi
tures over a period 01 years. 

One-third of the actual spend· 
\II( lorecast in fiscal 1958, he said, 
will be done under measures voted 
b1 previous Congresses. 

Mr. Eisenhower put his Ideas in a 
leller to House Speaker Sam Ray
blrn (D-Tex,). Last month the SCHOOL WAS OUT EARL Y for students of a Peoria, III. Seventh Day 
Bouse adopted a resolution assert- Adv.ntist churcft.school Thursday morning. Fire broke out in the 
ine the public interest requires "a c;hurch .. ction of .... school forcing Ihe studanls to take an early reo 
_tanlial reduction" in the 1958 cess. The church was gutted by flames lind extensive water damage 
bUdget and asking the President was dono to tIM school. The P'Ot'ia photographer who took the picture 
.re cuts could best be made. r.ported that the three girls, faced with a possible extended Easter 

So rar the House has slashed v,c.lion, w.r. crying as they sat on top of a salvaged filing cabinet 
,114 million Irom the budget re- w.tchlng the blaz •• 
quests and more cuts are in pros- ____ ' __ ~ ________________ _ 
peel. , 

AI lOOn .. tho P ... sldont', I.t· 
IIr wu .... d to tIM H.u .. , Chal,.. 
Nn CI.rotIC. Cannon (D·Mo.), 
II the Approprl,tlon, Commit. 
1M criticlltd it IS l.,.do4!lIIIto 
fIt4 too I.to. 
"Most o( his suggestions are de-

laying suggestions," Cannon said. 
"He didn't suggest that we re
duce elCpenditures but that we de
ler them .. . He should have pro· 
posed the reduced expenditures 
before he sent the budget to us." 

Fugitive Murderer 
SI-ays· FBI Agent · 

SUFFIELD, Conn. (.4'1 - A fugitive murder and suspected bandit, 
surrounded in his sister's home here Thursday after a long manhunt, 
shot and killed an FBI agent and then took his own life. 

State Police Commls~oner John C. Kelly said Francis Kolakowski, 
------------ 42-year-old machinist, blew ou\ his Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.), 

clIairman of the Senate Republican C h · I f 
Policy Committee, commented that em I ca 0 

brains with a revolver he had used 
earlier 10 fatally wound the FBI 
agent, 'Richard P_ Horan, 35, 01 
Hartford home, became a prime 
had one child. 

he reels the President's plan is "too 
modest but it is a long step in 
the right direction." 

"I will continuo 10 pres, fOt' 
Ivrthtr cuts alOllfl tho tiM I h,v, 
pretlou"y .nnounctd," Brid9 •• 
Ndtd In I st.t.ment. H. hold. 
thlt tho -illlcIt.t c.n be sa"'y cut 
!ty $3,.,otO,OOO, 

life Created 
In Test Tube 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

Kolakowski, sought in the March 
29 slaying of his wife. Helen. in her 
Hartford home. became a prime 
suspect in· a $66.573 payroll robbery 
in nearby Windsor when his car 
was fotind abandoned in a nearby 

CH1CAGO iA't _ Creation in Lhe factory parking lot. 
The PreSident told Rayburn a A •• elale, Prea~ Stlen •• Rep.rl .. 

,overnrnent-wide resurvey has 
been made in /I search for places test tube of a basic chemical of Ii(e 
10 save money. He said this study 
showed that cuts can be t be 
made in neW spending authority 
requested. 

He then proceeded to recom
mend a $5()O.million reduction in 
lunds for lhe military aid part of 
the mutual security program, a 
_million cut in military public 
works and a $25o(·mllllon slash in 
funds for the soil bank program. 

He also suuested a $S(J·m1l1ion 
reduction in new spending author
ity lor the National Mortgage As· 
MCIaUon, a similar cut of $25 mll
liM for the college housing pro· 
cram, a ,13-miJlion cut lor the 
Army Corps of Enelneers, and 
I S3OO-mllllon subtraction from the 
amount now budgeted for unex
pected expenses of Government. 

was announced Thursday. 
It is an acid. nicknamed DNA, 

which holds the secrets ot heredity 
- color of your eyes, how tall you 
are, race, all the inherited charac-
Lerlstics. f 

The DNA from the test tube ap
pears to be the same as Lhat lound 
111 aU Jiving things. 

The achievement was reported to 
the Federation of American Socie
ties for Experimental Biology ~y 
Drs_ Arthur Kornberg, Maurice J . 
Sessman, E. S. Simms and I. R. 
Lehman of Washington University, 
St. Louis. 

State police and FBI agenLs, who 
had sought Kolakowski for a week 
in an intensive manhunt closed in 
on him Thursday on a tip from his 
sister, Mrs. Wanda Slater, in whose 
home he died. 

Mrs. Slater told police she was 
working in her kitchen when she 
heard someone call "Hey, Wanda" 
Irom Lhe cover of a nearby bush. 
Fearing it was her brother she fled 
lhrough the front door to Suffield 
police headquarters. 

Horan was shot fatally as he and 
state police Capt. Philip Schwartz 
crept up a flight of stairs from lhe 
cellar in an effort to seize Kola
kowski who had barricaded himself 
in the kitchen. 

A door opened and a single shot 
dropped Horan. 

Twenty-livc Iowa high school 
seniors ha ve been chosen as candi
dates for five Nile Kinnick Me
morial Scholarships at SUI for the 
1957-58 school year, Helen Reich, 
chairman of the University Schol-
31'ship Committee, said ThutSday. 

The 25 candidates have been in· 
vited to visit SUI April 30 and May 
1 for examinations and personal In
terviews which will provide a basis 
for selecting the winner§ of Ihe five 
scholarships. 

The awards arc made each yror 
to scholar·athletes as a memorial 
to Lhe laLc Nile Kinnick. Ade!. and 
other SUI men who died in World 
War H. Established by the Iowa 
Slate Junior Chamber of Commerce 
in 1945, the scholarships were made 
possible lhrough contributions of 
alumni and friends of Kinnick and 
Ule University. 

Candidates for the scholarships 
must graduate in the upper one
fourth 01 their high school class, be 
leaders in extra-curricular activi· 
ties, particularly athletics, and 
possess great personal integrity. 

While on the campus for inter
views and tests. the candidates will 
stay at SUI fraternity houses. A 
luncheon May 1 in Iowa Memorial 
Union will honor the candidates, 
with faculty members and present 
Kinnick scholars attending. The 
Kinnick candidates will also be 
guests at an informal social hour 
Lhe evening of April 30. 

Names and home towns oC can
didates for the Nile Kinnick Schol
arships for the 1957 academic year 
are Robert L. Covey, Ames; Mar
vin ott, Arlington; Robert Falck. 
Aurora; Robert C. Hawk, Cedar 
Rapids; Ed Wims, Cedar Rapids; 
James Martin, Cumherland; Tom 
Choate, Davenport; James M. Tho
mas, Des Moines; Gary Warner, 
Farragut; Robert Lane, Fontan
elle; Robcrt G. Anderson . Greene; 
Douglas Adamson, Greenfield ; 
Franklin James, Grinnell; Freder
ick Deines, Independence; Carroll 
Reber. Kalona; Robert Whelan , Le
Mars; Gary L. Diddy, Meservey ; 
Duane Amelon, Oxford ; Clyde N. 
Heaton. Randolf; Richard Renney, 
Rolfe; Delbert Kray. Shellsburg; 
Charles E. Gries, Sigourney; Wi!
Iiam T. Prescott. Sioux City; Ger
ald Ehwegan, Terril , and Mark 
Hensel, Washington. 

Loveless Cancels 
Talks in Iowa City 

DES MOINES - Gov. Hershel 
Loveless Thursday cancelled two 
scheduled talks in Iowa City on 
May 2 here because 01 schedule 
conflicts. 

The governor was scheduled to 
speak at an SUI Labor Short 
Course and to guests at the an
nual Farm Bureau Farm-Business 
dinner. 

Loveless' office reported he 
would be in Washington, D.C. on 
May 2 to attend a hearing on the 
distribution of power from Federal 
dams in the Missouri river in 
South Dakota. 

HI' also said thot the Legi lature probably will make "3 full 
iD1·estigation .. , 

In a formal statement issued at ' . 
a new conference. Beck said that 
among those involved were Jake 
More. Democratic tate chairman, 
Roland Reko of Des l\Ioines, and 
Virgil W. Smith, former chairman 
of the Indiana StaLe Highway 
Commi~ . ion . 

Smith 113S been in the news re
cently In connection with occur· 
enees while he was on the Indiana 
cammi sion, Beck said. 

Present at the nl'ws conferences 
were Sen. J. T. Dykhouse (R-Rock 
R3pid~J and n<,p. Dew!'y Goode 
(R-Bloomfield), chairman oC the 
Senate nnd 1I0u e highway com· 
mitlel.'s rrspcctlvely. 

Dykhouse ,aid tIM... probably 
would be • resolution for an in
vestigation but h. oddad "what 
hap.,.n. tlMn, I don't know," 
Beck said in his formal state

ment: 

AN ISRAELI SENTRY watches the Israel·Jordan border near Ramat 
Rachllel, Jerusalem. The bullet·scarred wall behind the guard iIIus
tratn the battll~ being waged between Arabs and Jew, over the Bibli
cal holy land. 

"The highway commission was 
informed Tuesday by Commission
er Mel Graham of Audubon that 
he was approached on Wednesday 
of a w ek ago in an effort to 
have him halt an equipment let
llnlt schedul d for Tu sday. This 
lelling involved some 60 tracto~ 

Amid Brooding Tension- , 
mowers. 

P -, - REt "Mr. Graham was contacted by 

I grlms e nac Jake More and asked for an ap-

- ~;~r~.t i:lh~0~1~~d s!fl~O i:nO~ 
Indiana, and formerly was chair-

L t S S man of the Indiana highway com-as upper cene mission. He has recently been In 
the news for a Ueged irregularities 

I in Indiana that occurred during 
.111 The A, .dated Prua his tenure with the commission. 

Christian pilgrims in Old Jerusalem Thursday night re-enacted the "Mr. Reko and Smith asked 
scene of thc Last Supper amid the brooding tensions of the Middle East. Mr_ Graham to try .nd ~top tha 

On the night lhat Jesus oSl!cmbled with hi di' iples in the Upper J&tti", schedul04 fff tut Tuos' 
Room, they were a lonely minority in 1I hostile world , shadowed by day. 

Russia May 
'Open Skies' 

LONDON iA't - Russia hinted 
Thursday it might open some of 
its territory to sky inspectors from 
the West as a confidf'nce·building 
step toward a world disarmament 
pact. 

The Soviets would expect paral
lel facilities t(1 keep watch on the 
armed forces of Atlantic Pact 
countries in West Europe. 

Deputy Foreign Minister Valer
ian A. Zorin told a Foreign Press 
Association lunch that limits of the 
I}merican-Russian "open skies" 
scheme "can be selled i)1 negotia
tions" between East and West. 
Zorin is the Kremlin's delegate on 
the 5-power subcommittee o( the 
UN Disarmament Commission 
which recessed for six days Thurs
day. It has been in session for a 
month. 

The 2-year~0Id "Open Skies" proj
ect was launched by President Ei
senhower. He offered to expose 
parts of the United States to Rus
sian fliers and their cnmeras il the 
Soviets did the same for the Ameri
cans. Soviet Premier Bulgenin did 
not accept the idea as it stood. 

impending lwtrayal and death. "Mr. Graham told Mr. Reko 
Today's pilgrims knew that war and Smith that the I.tting was 

approved by the highw.y com· 
could erupt again. as it did only mission _nd that he would not 
a few monUls ago. Their numbers 
were few because of the discour- have any p.rt in Jtopping the 
agements Lo Middle Easl Lra,'el 1~~~TUeSday of this week, Mr. 
since the Sinai war last fall. 

Graham appraised the other four 
Arab and Israeli sentries stared commissioners of his conference 

across a 50-yard no-man's land di- WiUl Mr. Reko and Smith. 
viding the holy city, their uneasi- "At about the same time that 
ness heightened by the political 
crisis that has blown ov r Jordan Mr. Graham was being approach-
the past week. ed at least one, and possibly mar 

equipment firms were being con-
Barb d wire and sandbags sep- lacted. They were told that tlje 

arate Lhe site of the Upper Room letting of last Tuesday was going 
on the Israeli side, from the court- to be thrown out on the basis oC 
yard on Lhe Jordan side where the technicalities and that a new let-
re-enactment was held. ling would be held at a later date_ 

In the foreboding atmosphere, " Il was explained to them lhat 
the bearded Greek Orthodox Pa· the specifications for the new let
lriarch Benedictus knell before the ling would be such as to limit to 
church 01 the Holy Sepulchre. just one line of equipment. They 
Wrapping a towel about his waist were asked if they would be in
he humbly washed the feet of 12 terested in this being their par
Orthodox clerics in commemora- ticular line of equipment. 
tion of Jesus' washing of his dis· "It was explained that the pro
cipJe's feet. The 12 men, in rna- cedure that would be followed 
roon and gold robes, sat on a was that a sufficiently high bid 
raised platform while the account could be olfered at the new let
of the Last Supper was read from ting so that the deale~ could re
a pUlpit on Lhe side of the nearby tain 10 per cent profil and that 
convent. 15 per cent would go to a public 

Arab police cleared a path relations firm known as V and A 
through the thousands of Arab Inc. 

R. K. BECK SMITH 

conducl!'d as tong as the present 
members of lh commi~~ion haw 
anything to say about it." 

Also at the conference, Beck 
said a consideration was involH'<I 
in the eflort to obtain the resigna
tion of a Republican highway com· 
missioner but that he didn't know 
what the orr r was. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless. told of 
Beck's statement by newsmen, said 
it was the first he had heard of 
it. He declared: 

"I certainly will look into this 
and n c.rtainly will look into 
otlMr m.ttars pertaining 10 tho 
highway commission. 

"I will make you aware of that 
II time " .. , on, I don't call my 
shots befo ... I pick up the cue ," 
Loveless said he recognized tbe 

Beck statement "for what It is, 
an attempt to cloud the issue and 
prevent lhe confirmation of any 
nominations I may make for the 
highway commission." 

The governor slIid he knew nOLh
ing of any proposal that a mem
ber of the commission r ·sign. 
Concerning Beck's reference to 
Reko, Loveless said Reko u 'ed to 
work for him as a salesman. 

State Dt'mocralic Chairman 
More, wht'n appris('d of the Beck 
-lll tpln('nt, . lIld : 

"It sounds to me as if tho Rep· 
ubllcans art ... atty getting d.s· 
p.rtto in their tHor. to block th, 
confirmation of any Democrat to 
the State Highway Commission. 
"WiLh this latest move, it's nolY 

apparent that there' marc dou~h 
flowing to the Rrpublican co(fer~ 
from busine ses d('aling wilh the 
highway commission than via the 
state liquor commission. 

"It's not true and Bob Reck 
knows it's not true that there was 
any elfort by me to get any on,~ 
to quit the commis~ion." 

More said he did call l\frl Gra
ham. Audubon D('mocrat who i~ 
reUring June 30 Irom the commis
sion, to make an appointment for 
Reko and another. who might h3l'c 
been Smith. 

More said Lhat he undersLood 
their only bu Iness was to at
tempt to get modifications so that 
lhe specifications would permit 
bidding by more than one com· 
pany. As set up originally, More 
said he understood, Ule specifica
tions would allow only ont' firm 
to enter a bid. 

After giving out his statement, 
Beck said that he was not the 
commission!'r asked to resign 10 
make way (or a Democrat. Com
missioner Russell Lundy com
mented only that Beck is 1I1e 
spokesman for the commission_ 
Chris Larsen, Sioux City. is thr 
only other Republican member or 
the commission. Discussing the President's BUg

IeSlions on the Senate Ooor, Sen. 
lacob Javlts (R-N.V'), said they 
,ftuld avoid "meat-axe cuts at th 
,xpense or the national safety and 

DNA - the complete chemical 
name being dcsoxyribonucleic acid 
- is B main component of chromo
sones and genes, the carriers of 
hereditary traits. 

It Is composed of lour consUtu· His Last Photo-A Good One 

Christians watching the service for "This firm w .. ,t.t.d to be in-
25 United Nations soldiers - men to ... st.d in tIM Domocratlc party 
in blue berets from Brazil, Pakis- in low. and at I ... t part of luch 
tan, Canada and Sweden - who fund, could be u .. d to promote 
had come from their police duties that party, 
in the disputed Gaza Strip - for "'rhis equipment company said 
the celebration of Easter. they would have no part of such 

Beck said also that no money 
had been offered Graham. 

* * * 
Were.t." 

4 Killed Outright 
In 2-Car Crash 
Near Boone 

BOONE III - Four men were 
~ed outr1ehl Thursday nlllht in 
• colliaion of a pan I truck and a 
tv on Hlchway 30 at the Jordan 
COrner east of here, 

Coroner Harold Welln JdcnUrt!'d 
!be dead as CI ment P. Gras I r 
lid Orville Earl Pixler, both of 
~th Sioux City, Neb.; William n. 
Laraen Jr., Iowa Falls, and Hobert 
J. Grant, Chlcallo. 

The two Nebraskans wer in th 
truck eolnll west on U.S. 30 and 
!lie late model car was Iltad d 
talt. 

The coroner .aid the vehlcl s col. 
llded headon on a "well-rounded" 
Cllrve of the highway. II aid vis· 
ibllity on the curve wa good. 

Welln said It wa nece ary to 
~ a cutUn, torch to remove the 
-y 01 one man Irom tilt car. Doth 
fehlcle. were demoll h d. 

Jordan corner Is located lhree 
1liiie. east of Boon ncar wh r(' 
State Hlehway 110 InLer cis U.S. 
•. The accident occurred at 7:58 ,.m, 

nts of nucleotides. The scientists 
extracted these from cells of bac· 
terla, and thymus gland lIssue 01 
calves. 

They welded them together with 
an enzyme or chcmlcal activator 
n ded for making the gene sub
stance. The enzyme was obtained 
from bacteria, and th n highly pur
ified. 

All lour types of NDA, nUcleotidcs 
must be present for DNA to be 
form d, the scientists said. To 
make new DNA, lhey had to have 
some DNA lind ionized magnesium 
present also, 

In Lhe DNA molecule, the nucleo
tld('s are Joined in a greal, 2-sLrand
cd spiraling string. The sequcnce 
of nucleotide! and lengLh 01 the 
string gives cells ch mical abilities 
whJch arc the basis 01 inherited 
traits . 

A next qUeilUon In Lhe research, 
supported by the Am rlcan Cancer 
Socl ty, is whether Lhe synlhellc 
DNA can be u cd by living cell , 
and what hapens lo them. lL might 
work only In th bacteria which 
supplied the enzyme, or In calif 
thymus, or pcrhap many forms of 
!If yst ms. 

The fUldings may help in lhe 
sea rch for chemical which will 
block DNA manufacture In cancer 
cells, stopping their IIrowth, wUh. 
out hormlni normal cells. 

AP W' .. pholo 

PICTURE OF DEATH I.ken by pholograph.r John Hermann of S.1t L,k. City show, a man-mad. 
avallnche of ,now ,tidl", down II mount.in tow.rd him. Moments later, Hermann and a highway 
workm.n w.rt kllltd by the snow ,licit •• H.rm.nn took motion plcturtl of its advanc.. Th. snow 
WI' deliberttoly dlslod •• d to tlimllllt •• potontlal h '11II'd M.r Berthoud Pass, Coloredo. Tht photo WI. 
made from tIM movie r .. 1 th.t Herm.nn WIS shooting for. Hollywood producer. 

Later the pilgrims gathered in an arrangement and lurthermore 
the Garden of GeLhsemane for an Stich arrangement couldn't be ma<\e 
hour of silence in memory of wilh present members 01 the Iowa 
Christ's agony on the night of. be· Highway Commission. The equip
traya!. The service was held ment firm was told that three 
around a rock allar in a grove of Democrats would be on the 
olive trees old enough to have shel- commission - but didn·t elaborate 
tered the Savior. on how this was to be accom-

On Good Friday the pilgrims will plished. 
carry heavy wooden crosses along "The equipment company turnfd 
the Way of the Cross, a procession lhis proposition down flat and they 
tracing the steps of Jesus from his so notified a party said to be A. J. 
trial to his crucifixion. And to- Magilner, who was registered lit 
nigbt a statue of Christ will be bur· a local hotel wilh Virgil W. Smith. 
led ceremoniously In the Holy Scp- "Eerll.r this wintor ..;. of th, 
u\Chre. Republican commiuionors Wit 

Maundy Thursday communions lIpproachod IIkl", him to .... 
and services w!'re held throughout sign so th.t would cI .. , the w.y 
Christendom. for , 'Domocr.tic majority. Thl_ 

In Vatican City 20,000 in hushed wu fI.tty turMd down. 
silence watched as Bishop Peter "The Legislature will probaWy 
Canisius Van Lierde, the Pope's make a full investigation of this 
vicar for Vatican City, knelt in St. matter , at which time aU the de
Peter 's and washed the feet of 12 tails can be fully developed. 
student priests. .. As chairman of the highway 

The ceremony followed proce- commission I have contacted oth
due for Holy Week recenUy insti· er members 0( the commission so 
Luted by Roman Catholics to foUow that we might release thi9- infor
more closely Ule anci nt re-enact- mation. It is the feelin, of the 
ment of ChrisL's suffering and commission that a high degree of 
death. To cnable more working integrity must be maintained in 
people to altend, the service was public office. and particularly with 
held in the evening. such a body as the hlghway com-

In a ceremony of a differcnt kind, mission which handles such large 
Queen E1izab()th II and Prince amounts of public funds. 
Philip handed I out ".Maundy mon- "Commission busines has been 
ey" to ag d poor folk a 'BriLain's conducted on a high plane of in-
90·year-old St. Alb~ns Abbey. tcgrity and will continue to be so 

U.S. Government 
Matter: Lundy 

AMES t.4'I - Ilighway Commis
sioner Russell Lundy of Des Molnrs 
said Thursday he thinks a contact 
made by the commission in connec
tion with a Tuesday letting "may 
be a matter for the Federal Gov
ernment to investigate." 

Lundy said he plans to contact 
William Reed, Ames, district engi
neer (or the U.S. Bureau of Roads, 
in the next fcw days . 

Reed said in Ames: "! had heard 
vague rumors 01 political influen
ces at work but I discollnlrd them 
at the time. If Commissioner Lun
dy refers the matter to me, J will 
certainly pass it on to my super
iors." 

Warmer 

and 

Showers 
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House, Senate OK Psychiatrist Bill Easter Egg Hunt 
Sites of Chrisrs Life Today- DES MOINES!A'I- A bill which foreign doctm granted permits to S t f S t d House Moves to Settle Indians T roubl 

- relieve the shortage of psychia· practice undcr lhe act and lhen re· e or a ur ay DES MOINES !A'I - The House would give $200,000 a yenr for 
lent its support Thursday toward stotc aid to counly and di;tt L Vee trists for Iowa's stale mental in· turned the bill to the House. 

B h E he t' st · stilutions was passed by lhe Sen· Scn. John S110cman CR·AOantie), et any , ns rlnes as I I ate 'I'hur. day a Cew moment art· chairman of the Scnate Commit
e[ it bad been passed by tbe leo on Public llealUI and Ole bill 

- IIou e. would allow psychiatrisls trained 
EOITO .. • lfOTE: A 1II1u.", mln.r. 
~~ ••• • CIIf Ibn beU lown rf . 
."er eDt" .r 'but luse .. lI:"e." Ihrfne .r .risUaall,. lb. tomb from wblrb 
th BIble PIA)' brlJ~ rll ed Lalara . 
A f .... Ia In trf ••• r II .. oril<l .. ttll 
Na'er .f Tbe OaU,. I.WID, JI..w 
.... ern Btlb.a , I •• u •••• ,.. 

The measure would permit Ole in foreign countries to become 
State Board oC Medical Examin· full Hedged staU members at 
ers to license foreign doctors to state mental institutions. 

By WILTON LYNN 
A SjoC'[ated Prr f Feature Writer 

BETHA Y. Jordan - The vii· 
lage of Bethany has an intimate 
assocIation with Jesus' la,5t days on 
earth. 

It was from here lie caugbt sight 
oC Jerusalem os He arnved from 
Jericho to face the ordeal of the 
ero s. It wa from here He made 
plans for His triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem on the first Palm Sun· 
day. And it was in B thany that 
He penl His lost ballpy hours witb 
some of His dearest friends. 

B Ulany today is an Arab viII 
set on the hillside overlooklng 
Valley of Jehoshophat. Every de
tail or Jc us' la L visiL h re i com
memorated in religious sites and 
shrines. 

Both Moslems and Christians 
hold sacred a deep grotto in the 
center of the village from which 
Jesus is said to have raised Laz· 

TWO SHRINES, one Moslem and the other Christian, rise over the 
tDl11b of Lallrus in the village of Bethany. 

practice in Iowa, even Ulough Uley 
do not hold a diploma from a 
school approved by the board. 

The Senate tacked on to the 
measure a provision selling up the 
procedure for revoking licenses oC 

General 
Notices 

Genua. Notfcc:l n1\.lst lie ncelved at 
The Dally low." otciee. Room 201, 
Communlcntlons Center. by 8 a.m. 'or 
publJcoUon the ,ollow'nl: morning. 
Tb~y must be Iyped or legibly wrlUen 
Ind s:lned: they will not be a"eoplod 
by trlcphoflC. The Daily Iowln re
... eve. the rlghl to edit oil General 
Notlcu. 
BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 

sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League Will be handled by Mrs. 
MerIon Taber, 317 S. Capitol, from 
April 9 to April 22. If a sitter or 
information about joining the group 
is deSired. call Mrs. Taber at 8· 
2638. 

IIrus aCtcr he' had been dead Cour t " d F' I I ' 
days. Two towers rise above the of the road you sec lhe minarc I~SI e a '~anclscan c lape ~n a STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT-
h Ct .. I t bell and bell tower marking tbe tomb pme grove III Bclhphagc IS atd to T S-St d t d .. t ' k 

s rine, one a IfISll0n C lure I of Lazarus. The minarel is a re. be the one from which Jesus EE u en es!rmg 0 .wor 
tower, and Ule other u Moslem mi· cent addition to an old mosqUe mounted the donkey to begin his on St~dcnt CO\lnc~1 C~mmlttccs 
liar t. which the 14th CcJ\lury has covered triumphal ride il1to the holy city. I mar pick. up quesltonnalres f,rom 

The ruins of a narrow, vaulLed the Lomb. For many centuries Just beyond Bethphage the lri. their housmg lIl] t. preSident or ot 
stone building connl'cL church and Christians were not allowed to visit umphal path leaves the paved road t~e Slud~nt CounCil offIce, Mc~o. 
IllO. que. Local traditions say this the tomb, but Inter arrangements and follolYs a trail belween thc rial UnIOn. ~omplcled quesllOn· 
"tr,~~ t~~e~~u Je~~sM~~:tc~nd be~::~ made it possible for persons o[ all stone terraces of olive groves, pasl nalres must. be ~turne? to lhe St~. 
making His (inal jouru y into Jer. faith to visit lhe site. the Garden of Gethscmanc, oeross dent CounCil offIce prtor lo Aprtl 
usalem. In the courlyard oC the adjoining the Valley o[ Kidron to the wall of 27. I 

On the dge of Bethany os you Franciscan church you can see Jerusalem. 
come from Jericho is a domed fragments of the n~r o~ the Fourth From the Mount o[ Olives you 
Greek OrUlOdox church marking c.:ntu~y churcb willch first marked can gel a striking view of Jerusa. 
the spol where some believe Mary tillS SIte a the tomb of Lazarus. lem and its surroundings. In the 
and Martha meL Je 1I to t('11 Him Tw~ feel above thoL, floor are r'e' foreground, you sec the Arab city. 
their brother Lazarus was dead. rnalll~ of a Cru aders church, bullt Beyond it, across nq·man's.land, is 

From the bell tower of Ulis here 111 U~e 12th Ccntllry. the Israeli sector. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate students inter· 
ested in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957·58 
school year al' advised to check 
with the Office of Student Affairs. 
Requests for sch;~arships from stu· 
dents now in Sclll101 musL be madr 
before Jun 1, 191i7. 

church, you get II perf ct view of Str tchlllg olll from the mosque 
B thany. On the Jerustllem road, and church is a honeycomb oC Armed guards Pblltrol tdhe Iline °l.n 
you sea typical scen of modern on top o( another, inhabited by pov. either side; Ara s an srae IS 
Arab Paleslinc _ men in wi,I".lPrI·v.~lri(·k"n Arall families. You have been at war since 1948. The 
clo<lks and flowing Arab head- can hardly lell where ancient ruins people on ('ithel' bide of the line 
dresses, women in embroid red end and modern buildings begin. have no contllcl wiUI each other. 
dresse and shawls carrying enol'- In one stone hovel, an Arab family The sight of this divided city lo· 
IllOUS loads on their heads, a hangs its wash on an ancienL day affects the traveler very much 
horse-drawn cart delivering bread. Greco·Romall column. One family as Jesus was touched whcn lIe saw 
A few overloaded donkeys picking uses the roof oC its neighbor lower the troubled holy city in Ilis day 
Uleir way along, and the continual down as a terrace where It spreads and wept: 

LIBRARY HOURS 
FOR EASTER VACATION 

April 18 - 7:30 n.m.-Midnight 
April 19 - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight 
April 20 - 7:30 n.m.-5 p.m. 
April 21 - Closed 
April 22 - 7:30 a,m.-Midnight 

Desk Service 
April 18 - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. 
April 19 - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. 
April 20 - 8 a.m.·lI:50 a.m. 
April 22 - 8 a.m.-4 :50 p.m. 

coming and going of lhe modern its stock of wheal. "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how 
invader, thl' outomobile, carrying an the lirst Palm Sunday, Jesus oftcn would ) have galhered thy 
pa sengers back and forth from walked Crom similar scenes to the children together, even as a hen 
Jerusalem lo Jericho. next village 011 the Mount of OJ· gathereth her chickens under her 

On a ris oC ground to the right ives, Bethphage, A square slone wings." 
~------~----------------- Beginning Wednesday. April l'1 

at 9 p.m., Overnight Reserve and 
Closed Reserve Books may be 
checked out for usc at home over 
vacation. They will be due at 10 
a.m. Tu~day, April 23. 

To Save Your Heart, 
, 'I· 

Cut Down on Fats 
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
t\UQctd('d ('rus Hclf'IfICfJ Reporter 

ClIlCAGO IA'I - Some food Lip 
auned at culling risk of hearL at 
lacks are of Cered by Dr. Jerry 
Staml r of 111 ichac! Reese lIospital, 
Chicago. 

The main ones: Cut down lotal 
calories. reduce total fats in foods, 
reduce animals Cats in favor oC 
vegetable fats. 

And, he added, cut down your 
weight if you're overweight. 

Dr. Stamler said these sugges· 
tlons wen' based on fiuman and 911. 
imal evidence, impressive to him. 
about the underlying cause of heart 
attacks. 

lie spoke at a news conferenee 
with bal( a dOlen scientists discuss· 
iJlg heart attacks. Some disagrced 
about the impoltance of di t or 
particular foods. Th confer nee 
was sponsored by omcials o[ the 
Federation of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology. 

Hearl attacks usually come be· 
cause arteries to the heort become 
narrowed or blocked by deposits of 
fatLy materia l. A main ingredient 
in Lhe blockades is chol sterol, a 
Cat·like material found in many 
foods. But your body al 0 makes 
it, and needs iL in vilal ways. 

wos 21\, limes great r than average 
if mcn wel'e overweight. The risk 
was three times greaLer with high 
chole terol level, and lhrec limes 
higher for persons WiUl higb blood 
prcssure. 

People abnormal in all lhese re· 
spects wcre 15 times more sus· 
ceptlble 10 hea~t attacks, he said. 
Those of normal weight. cholesterol 
and blood pressure had only half 
the average rate. 

Nancy Hall Sings 
In Mason City 

MASON CITY iA' - Noney Hall 
oC ~fason City, who studied music 
two years at SUI, made her con· 
cert debuL in Iowa Wednesday 
nigltt before a hometown audience 
of 700 in the 11igb School auditori· 
urn. 

Afl!.'r UlO concert a lorge nUll}. 
ber of Criends and neighbors at· 
tended a reception al the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl 
11011. 

Next month 1I1iss Hall wiU re· 
ceive her masters degree from the 
JuiJliard School of Music in New 
York City where she has studied 
for the lasL four years. 

New St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church 
Planned for City 

Conbtruclion pions for a new 
church by SI. Poul's Lutheran 
chapel congrcgation were announc· 
ed here Thursday by Pastor John 
Constable. 

Tcntative plans call for wOl'k 10 
begin in the spring of 1058. 

The ncw building will be located 
on a four and a half acre plot near 
the intersection of First Avenue 
and East Court Street 

DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An 
editor for Thc'rlUily Iowan for the 
one·year period beginning May 15, 
1957, will be chosen by the Doard 
of Student Publifations, Inc., May 
2, 1957. Aplllicaltons must be filed 
by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, 1957, 
in Room 205, Communications 
Cenler. Applica40ns must include 
a statement from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic sta,nding 
and stating the cumulative grade 
point average. Candidates must 
have had experience on the Iowan 
but are not required to be journal· 

'I'he present sLructure, at the in· ism majors. 
terscction oC GilberL and Jeffers.on 
streets, will continue to be used by PhAY.NITE - The lacilities 01 
Lutheran students al SUI. At pre· the Fieldhouse will be available for 
sent the struclure scrves both SUl mixed recreational activities each 
and the city congregation. Tuesday and Friday night lrom 

No name has been selectcd for 7:30 Lo 9:30, provided no home var· 
the new church, sity contesl is ,scbeduled. Mem

bers of the facu\t.y, staff, and stu· 
The Rev. Mr. Constable said he dent body and their spouses are in. 

would continue as pastor oC ilic vited to attend land take part in 
student chapel and another minister the activities ill 'which they are in. 
would be assigned the new church. terested. Admis~ion will be by lac. 

Tentative plans arc for a sane· ulty. st .. fr, or student LD. card. 
tuary with a 3oo·person Callacity, ~ 

and adequate room for Sunday WEIGHT TI\4INING _ The 
School. A parsonage is also plan· Weight '1'rainin~ Room will be 
ned on the plol. opened for studenL usc 011 Mon· 

Extreme over·erowding in lhe days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
ellaIJe" was lhe major factor the tween lhe hour&' o[ 3:30 p.m. and 
congregation decided to build .. 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
new church, the Rev. Mr. Consl· be opened for stltdent rcereational 
able suid. purposes each Friday afternoon 

from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1957 

• IIU1111BEIt 
AUDIT BUtEAU 

0 ... 
CUICULATION8 

------- CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
Men's eheerlcoding tryouts will be 
hcld from 4 to 5 p.m. April 16 
and 17 in Macbride auditorium. 

NOT WHAT WE DESERVE 
Honesty sllOuld compel us to 

admit that we don't always geL 
what we deserve. - BOONE 
NEWS·REPUBLICAN 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

April 23 through April 2. 
Greek Week. 

Tuesday, April 23 
1 :30 p.m. - Universily Club Des· 

serl Partner Bridge - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
.ion 

4:30 p.m. - Plu Beta Kappa 
Spring Election - Senate Cham· 
bel', 'Old Capitol. 

W.dnesday, April 24 
8 p.m. - Humanities Soci ty and 

D partmcnt of Music present J . A. 
Westrup, Oxford University, "17th 
Century Jtnglish Music" - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Thursday, April 25 
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Iowa 

Welfare Association Institute-Old 
Capitol. 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 
- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats 
present John O'Connor, Jolmson 
County Democratic Chairman
"Political Participation in orf 
Years" - East Lobby Conference 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, April 26 
All day - American Society of 

Civil Engineers - Student Chap· 
ters Regional - Iowa Cenler Cor 
Continuation Study. 

1/ a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa WeI· 
fare Association Institute - Old 
Capitol - All Evening - Art Con· 
ference - Art Building. 

7 p.m. - Art Building Auditor· 
ium - Art Films. 

8 p.m. - Prof. C. D. Gailskell, 
Director oC Art. Ontario Depart· 
ment of Education, Toronto, Ontar
io. Canada-"Art Education ror Ad· 
olescents" -Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

Saturday, April 27 
Arl Conference. 
9 a.m. to 12 noon - Showing of 

Art Films - Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

10 a.m. - Opening of Iowa An· 
nual High Scbool Art Exhibition -
Art Building. 

12 noon - Art Conference Lunch· 
con - Sun Porch. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

1:30 to 4:30 p.m.-ProCessor Leo 
Steppbt, sculptor, University of 
Wisconsin - "The Non· Verbal 
Thoughts of Art;" Francis Scott 
Brad[ord, mural painter, New 
York, N. Y. - "The Artist's Seareh 
for Self;" Professor C. D. Gait· 
skell, Director of Art, Ontario Dc· 
partment of Education - "Critical 
Resume of 1957 Iowa High School 
Art Exhibition" - Art Building. 

Ali day - American SocieLy oC 
Civil Engineers Student Chapter 
rtegioOll1 - Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuation Study. 

9 a.m. - Home Economics Ca· 
reer Day for High School Students 
- Macbride Hall. 

Monday, April 29 
4 :30 p.m. - A WS Orientation 

Training Schools - House Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Mr. Giles Constable, SUI - "The 
Monastic Crisis of the Twelfth Cen· 
tury" - Senate Chamber, Old Cap· 
itol. 

Tu.sday, April 30 
4:30 p.m. - AWS Orientation 

Training Schools - House Cham· 
bel', Old Capitol. 

Wedneliday, May 1 
8 p.m. - Piano Recital - Leslie 

Eitzen - Macbride Auditorium. 

Dr. Stamlc.>r advised culling down 
on added fats in American diets -
like (atLy mcats, fal·rich dressings, 
dl·sseI'L~. lie has personally 
c:hanged his own di t, eating morc, 
fruits and vegetables, meats with 
excess faL removed and then 
broiled or roasled rather thlln be· 
ing fried, going easy on oil dress·. 
ings .on balads. And avoiding 
highly refined foods that supply 
calories but not much else. 

I/e th.ink!! such a diet could re· 
duce the risk of a heart attack, 
but agree the point has yet to be 
proved in humans. 

Published dally ox<op~ Sunday ond 
Mondoy and leC.1 hondays by SIU· 
dent Publications. Inc .• Communlca
UOM Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered as second clau matter at the 
post oWe. III Iowa 'CIty, under the 
act 01 Co nil""" of March J, 1879. 

Dial 4191 1/ you do not receive 
your Dally Iowan by 7:30 • . m. The 
Dally low.n cIrculation dcp""lmclll, 
In the Communications Center Is 
open {rom 8 •. no. to 5 p.m. Mondl\¥ 
through Friday. 

DAlLY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROJI 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
PublLsher .. _. .. _ .. Lester G Benz 

(Notices of univerSity-wide interest will be published in 
the General Notices column. Notices of campus club 
meetings will be published ill the SUl'tems column each 

Others Dre nol so sure. Among Dial 4191 'rom noon 10 mldnleht to 
h . D R E Air' SI t report new:t Items. women'& page t em IS r. . ' . 111- a er, Ilems, or 8hnOUnrC\"enl,t to The 

University of Soulhern California. Dally Iowan. Editorial oUiees ure In 
She said rats fed diets containing Ihe CommunlcaUons Cehlor. 
Cair lImounts o[ saturated fats for Subscription rales - by c;rrlcr In 

Edllorlal .... Arthur M. sandenon 
Advertlsln.: .. .. E. John Kollman 
CireulaUoJ1 .... " _ Wilbur Peterson 

MEMDER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Preu Is enUlIed ex· 
cluslvely to tho U.!Iie ro:, republication 
01 ell the local ncws printed In this 
newspaper as well as aU AP news 
dlspalches. 

I d I I I Jowa Clly, 25 cenl. weekly or $10 many years la norma c 10 e$' per year In advanco; Ilx mOnlh"! IlAII,Y IOWAN 1I0lTORIAL STAU' 
terol levels, and no signs of harm. $5 50. three month., $:1.00. By m.1 Edllor.. . . .. . ... ,. I!:lcanor BeIlZ 

Dr. Stanllftr sftl'd a human study In Iowa. $9 per yeot; ~h, monthl, $5; lIIanaglng Editor ... . Way ne Ammons 
C three months, $:I; all other mall sub- Clly Editor ........ Don MllchoU 

in Framingham l\1ass. showed , scription" 110 per year; .Ix mooU"" AssLstanl Clly Edllors . John Bleakly 
. . ' • k $5 80' tltree months $3 25 and Bill McGrane Ule risk of havlIlg a heart attac ., , . . t New. Editor ...... , ..... Roy Walker 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEJtllSINO STAFF I Sporl. Editor , . ... Larry Dennis 
AdvertlJilng M,r. ...... Mel Adam. Chief Pboloiraphcr ............... . 

WSUI S h d I ,",t. AdverU. lni Mir ... ErnIe Larkin Marty Relchenlhnl 
C e U e CJ .. slfJed Mgr. ...... Jim Hubbard Society Editor .. ...... Julie Fo. ler 

, CIrculation Manlger .. Paul Beard Edllorlol AIII""nt ............... . 
fRIIlAY', APIUL 19 

' :00 Morntng Cha.,.1 
8:1~ Newl 
8:30 Morning SeM!hlde 
D : I~ 1'he Bookshill 
9:45 Mornlnu F.ature 

10 :00 New. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
t I: 15 DateUnc Europe 
11 :3') Thl, Is Turkey 
II :45 Join Ule Navy 
1Z:00 Rhylhm RambIN 
12 ~3O Newl 
12:45 Over the Back Fence 
1:00 Musical Chol$ 
2:00 MUlle In Diad< and While 
2:30 Advenlur.. In MUI!e 
3;30 NQwS 
3:45 Hc~dUnes In Chcmlotry . 
4:00 Tell Time 
5:00 Chldl~en. Hour 
5:110 ~.w. 
5:45 SporlJillme 
.:no DInner Hour 
.:M New. 

' :00 Bro,'ldwa,. TonlaM 
':00 Concert PM 
' :00 American Idiom 
8:30 LeI There Be Llaht 
' :45 News nod Spor\a 

1U:00 SlGN OfF 

.... t. Clrcu. M.r. .. Michael Dalley DIetrIch Harlmann 

day in another section of The Daily Iowan.) , 

1jovllIeJMtok'-n~?fI/ .... .....,.. 

Hhrrl---
DR/VI·IN hote.11S NOW IflNG 

UL riA· MODERNIZED 
Yes, Chlcago'8 newest major hotel 
Is being completely ren.ovated. 
Dur!ng the next several months, 
more than $350.000.00 will be spent 
here for your added comfort and 
convenience. Plans Include redec· 
oratin", refurnishing, alr·condl· 
tlonlng and television. 

RoomS~50 From , • 
HECIAL FA~ILY 
AND G~OUP RATES 

Fue INFOR~ATIO'" ON " WHAT'S 
GOIN~ ON IN CHICAGO" AVAILABLE 

JUII 011 Mrthlo.' 1000llvard· 
" t 51 

Il~td Re/~nIu» . .. NO PARKING WORRIES even ill 

.the hel'{t "I C.h'UI9t'1 (;"~Ar.r IN fllREO CONNECTION 
, : • . . , " '.1, Dmll' right inlo lobby! • ',. • 

, J , • • ... , .... .:.1 . , ,. . ,,;r ~~ • • , 

There will be eggs and young· f' 1'1 d Id ' 
ster!! all over the city park here putting a stop to reported violent UtI's. lC iecon wou a)lp , I· 
Saturday if the weather behaves incidents 011 the Sac and Fox In· ate $400,000 annually to lbe State 
i~elC. dian Reservation near Tama. It third would provide a $2-mlllion 

About 1,500 gaily colored, hard· voted 7.6.9 to nppr?priate $2,500 contingency fund for the Ftate 
boiled eggs will be hidden in the for hlrtng an addltlonal Tama Soil Conservation Committee, The 
park for the Junior Chamber of County deputy sheriff. Legislative Interim Committee 
Commerce's annual Easter Egg . The House followe.d up by P!l~s, in the next two years. ' A 
Hunt. mg four other routme approprm·. , 

Some of Ille eggs wilJ be numb. tions bills. Three of the measures Rep. Npil John~ (R.Toledol ,told 
cred, and will be exchangeable for would appropriate a total of $1,· the House that smce the Fcd!ll'i11 
prizes by the youngster finding 600,000 a year from the general Government permitted the 5a14l, pC 
them. fund and Ule fourth would make beer to lhe Indians trouble bCiSn 

use of $148.120 a year from the on the reservation. lie said that 
Fund Cor administration of the since the first of this year th~re 
systcm. have been two deaths, beatings aad 

Ralph Baughman, chait'man of 
the event, stressed that younger 
children should be accompanied by 
parenls. The search will begin al 
9 a.m. 

The three bills which would pro· ollU'r aels of violence among 
vide gene\'al fund appropriations Indians. 

'I! 

EASTER1S BETTER IF THE' 
MEA TIS FROM BENNER! 

Shank 
Portion
Sib. si%e 

-- , 
Benners Bonded Beef 

CHUCK ROAST Blade 
Cuts lb. 

Benners Famous Farmdale 

TURKEYS 
Famous F&P Brand 
"FILPER" PITTED 

PEACHES 

4 
Big 

No.2Y2 

Cons 

Symphony Whole Frozen 

Strawberries two for 69~ 
Roaster Fresh 

Benner Coffee lb. 89~ 
Choico of Silt Varieties, PILLSBURY 

Cake Mixes two for 59~ 
Fresh From Nearby Farms 

Fresh Eggs 
Purl Food Color. 

Durkees each 25~ 
Stokely Tomlto, 14 oz. 

Catsup two for 35~ 

4·8 lb. 
Size 

BENNER'S 

lb. 

FREE 
Live Easter Rabbits 

Every hour on the hour-Friday & Saturday, 
April 19 and 20. Nothing to buy-Just rlgil
ter! You don" have 10 be presenl to winl 
Chili:lren accompanying their parents may 
register loa! IT'S FUN-WIN A REAL LIVE 
EASTER BUNNY-DRAWING EVERY HOUI 
ON THE HOURI 

Fresh Florida 

SWEET 
CORN 

6 
ears 

2S Foot Reynolds Wrap ALUMINUM 

Foil two for 49~ 
t e 

F & P FRUIT 

Cocktail 
F & P BARTLETT 

Pears 
F .. P, UNPEELED 

Apricots 

I 

3 No. 2'11 C.n, $,J 

3 No. 2Vt Coni 

-..;;---
Brown or Powder.d 

G-W Sugar two 11tt. 2~ 
, -

Miracle Whip Ot.4 
• t 

1029 So. 'Rlve"lde Drive (Highway. 218 and 1 

. Army 
,,' 
,G.I. IIC~CI 

~ 

For 1945 
" 

pOITIERS, France 
American 01 who 
Irom his regiment and 
with the French 
t\tdOChina and Algeria 
,ed Thursday by a U.S. 
,'martlal of wartime 

'The IklUicer court 
plea of amnesia and 
Pvt. Vito Sala, SI, 
~.Y ., to five years at 
dishonorable discharge 

of all pay. The 
subject to automatic 
review. 

The penalty could 
imprisonment for 
he suffered a 
ihan 11 years ago 
\lcre fighting across 

Sala, while serving 
French forces, was 
Iimcs. He was 
de Gucrro. 

I In asking the court 
Sala's counsel 

I ~~unists in 
Ing the same in Indochhl 

1 

captured by Red 
released. 

"I fccl pretty bad, 
1 do?" the Brooklyn 

I after hearing the 
glad to get back to 
Slates anyway." 

In April, 1945, Sala 
absent without leave 
Ce. I, SOOth Infahtry 
moving into action 
Germany. 

He testified during 
, \bat he lived in 

I ",dor the name 
lt'aS married, had 

as divorccd by his 
)lined Ule Legion. 
, Sala claimed he 
Legion "without 
~ho I was." Be 
recover his memory 

I Ilimsclf in the battle 
~ Phu, Indochina, nine 

The prosecution 
I Sala enlisted in the 

he was afraid to 

I ArmY. Referring 
inal record before 
in the U.S. Army and 

I his stay in Germany, 
orficer Frank W. 
"To believe this 
believe a 
victed thief and a 

JCDh Suez 
Expected 

I WASHINGTON IA') 
I Department is 
I In a few days 

will ef(ectively 
against use of the 
Canal by American 

: Precisely what 
will say is under 

, here and is involved 
I tions with Britain and 

final form may well 
: the outcome of the 
' negotiations with 
I also now seem to 
I stage. 
: Present . official 
I suming the Weslern 
I get a satisfactory 
I with Egypt ror 
I canal.- is that 
I shoOld simply 

tors that il their 
the waterway the 
be alert to the 
u.s. Treasury 
lng that canal 
Egypt only under 

The U,S. policy has 
Ihere were phy ieal 
,"hazatds" in the usc 
and s~lppcrs should 
dence" in sending 
through, 

The government's 1 
operated ~ a complete 
the usc of tlw canal b 
nag ships whil the I 
with Egyptian Prc 'id( 
were underway. 

The shipping campar 
muntry, Britain and J 

nol use the watcrwoy I 
increasing number or 
!ler lhe nags or othe 
ire bellinnio" to '0 til 

DiplQmats here be 
Britain will drop its 
flanting but lhal tile f 
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. ~rmy Convicts 
,G:I. Deserter 

~ 

For 1945 Act 
" 

POITIERS, France (A'I - An 
Atntrican or who disappeared 
from his regiment and later fought 
with the French Foreign Legion in 
Jhdochina and Algeria was convict· 

<ell Thursday by a U.S. Army court· 
'lmartial of wartime dosrrtion. 

The 9·officer court spruned a 
"ptea of amnesia and 'sentenced 
Pvt. Vito Sala, 3t, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., to five years at hard labor, 
dishonorable discharge and Corfelt· 
.we of all pay. The sentence is 
subject to automatic appeal and 
review, 

The penalty could have been liCe 

I Imprisonment for Sala who claimed 
he suffered a memory lapse more 

Ithan 11 years ago while Americans 
were lighting across Germany. 

Saln, while serving with tho 
French Corees, was wounded three 
limes. Ho was awarded the Croix 
de Guerre. 

I In asking the court for leniency, 
Sala's counsel declared that while 

I other Americans were fighting 

[

. CommunIsts in Korea, Sala was do· 
I ing ihe same in Indochina. He was 

I 
captured by Red troops and later 
released. 

"I feel prelty bad, but what can 
I do?" Ihe Brooklyn soldier asked 

I aner hearing the sentence. " I'll be 
glad 10 get back to the U nitcd 
states anyway." 

In April , 1945, Sala was reported 
absent without leave as his outfit, 
\Ie. I, 398th Infahtry Regiment was 
moving into action near Heilbronl), 
Gtnmany. . 
He testified during his 3·day trial 

\bal he lived in postwar Germany 
11IIIder the name of Angelo Turco, 

was married. had two children and 
as divorced by his wile aCter he 

joined lhe Legion. 
Sala claimed he fought In the 

Legion "without really knowing 
who I was." lie said he did not I recover his memory until he found 

, himself in the battic of Dien Bien 
Phu, Indochina, nine years later. 

The Prosecution charged that 
I Sala enlisted in the Legion because 

be was afraid to return to the U.S. 

I Army. Referring to Sala's crim· 
inal record before his enlistment 
in the U.S. Army and later during 

I his slay in Germany, prosecuting 
officer Frank W. Porter Jr., said: 
"To believe this man's story is to 
believe a convicted burglar, a con· I ~cted thief and a proved liar." 

U.S. 'Policy 
(J)h<r Suez 

Expected 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The State 

I Department is expected to Issue 
In a few days a statement whieh 
wili effectively lower the barriers 
against use of the reopened Suez 
Canal by American ships. 

Precisely what the statement 
will say is under consideration 

• here and is involved in consulta· 
, tions with Britain and France. Its 

final form may well depend on 
: the outcome oC the United States 

negotiations with Egypt which 
I also now seem to be in a final 
I stage. 
: Present . official thinking - as· 
t suming the Western powers won't 
I get a satisfactory arrangement 

I with Egypt for operation oC the 
canal - is that the United States 

I sho~1d simply advi e ship opera· 
tors lhat if their vessels must use 
the waterway the operators should 
be alert to the requirements of 
U.S, Treasury regulations specify. 
ing that canal tolls be paid to 
Egypt only under protest 

The U.S. polley has be n that 
Ulcre were physical and legal 
"hazards" in the lise of the canal 
and s~ippcrs should use "pru
dence" in sending Uleir vessels 
Ihrough. 

The government's policy has 
operated ~ a compleLe barrier to 
the uso of the canal by American 
llag ships while the negotiations 
'lith Egyptian Presid 'nt Nasser 
were underway. 
,The shipping companlt's of thi~ 

COIlntry, Britain and France did 
not use th waterway although an 
increasing number of vessels un· 
ilcr the fla gs of other counlrl 
\re beginning to go through. 

Diplomats hero bolleve that 
Britain will drop its "go low" 
• rIIlng but that th French gov· 

~rnmcnt or Guy MaUri probably 

I will not do 0, at leust immedl· 
ately. 
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Probe Involves Welfare Bill Almost 
Pay-Off Man Cuts Congress' Recess · 
Not Indicted 

WASHlNGTON !II - Congress Thursday to strike out the limit. 
got itself untangled from a wei· Then the House went along with 
fare appropriation controversy the Senate over the objections of 
Thursday and then quit work for ' 
an Easter recess until April 29. Rep. John Taber (D·N.Y.l. 

After considerable confusion, Taber protested that in some 

• 

Montgomery Predicts Missile Age ' 
PARIS !II - Field Marshal Vis

count Monlgomery, deputy com· 
mander 01 the Weslern Alliance, 
Thursday predicted a missile age 
by 196jj when he said the key to AI· 
lied strategy would be "power to 
destroy to an extent never before 
envisaged." 

But he warned thai missiles 
would nol solve all the proillems 
of Weslern defense, and that older 

weapons would eontinue to be u1Mld 
by NATO. He loresaw DO war ill 
the immediate future. 

The field marshal, still energeti· 
cally trim at 69, addressed ne",s 
correspondents at Supreme Allied 
Headquarters Europe after direct· 
ing a 4-day paper exercise which 
had designed a military blueprint 
lor a period some 10 year. frona 
now. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Senate 
rackets probers Thursday called 
for an explanation of why a manu· 
facturer, who allegedly made pay 
of[s to Teamsters Union officials, 
was not indicted although the un· 
ion men were. 

the Senate and then tile House areas the administrative costs of 
passed a bill appropriating $275 handling relief amount to as much 
mi1lion for Social Security grants as 25 per cent oC the money pro· ;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil; 
to the states. vided. "They are turning this old 

Chairman John McClellan (D. 

Ark.), of the investigating commit· 
tee said he had asked the FBI for 
some explanation of the case. The 
manufacturer named was Edward 
P. Bettendorf or Sandston, Va., 
near Richmond. 

The committee Thursday wound 
up a 3·day hearing on union ter· 
roism in eastern Pennsylvania 
Thursday's witnesses included two 
union business agents from Scran· 
ton , accused of accepting $4,200 
from Bettendorf, and a third Team· 
ster leader similarly charged with 
extortion . 

All three denied complicity in a 
dozen violent acts described by 
earlier witnesses, ranging from 
dynamiting and physical beatings 
to the stench·bombing of a bal(ery. 

Stirred by what it called "ob· 
vious perjury" in the Scranton 
phase of its inquiry into improper 
acU vities by unions and manage-

Disagreement over some parts age pension business into a · rack· 
of the legislation had threatened et," he said. 
for a time to cut into the plans Passage in both. houses was by 
lor a recess. voice votes. 

There was no dispute over lhc The bill also contains $45 million 
$275 million, which is to cover for small busines loans. 
May and June relief checks to 
needy aged, dependent children, 
blind and disabled persons. 

However, the House wanted a 
limit of $26,728,000 on the Federal 
share of the cost of adrninisteri}lg 
public assistance. Welfare Depart· 
ment officials said this would not 
be enough. The Senate took the 
stand there should be no limit 
since the basic relief law requires 
that the Federal share of lhe cost 
be 50 per cent, whatever the cost 
may be. 

The Senate, on the motion of 
Sen. Lisler Hill (o·Ala.l, voted 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 

DULLES FLIGHT LOG 
WASHINGTON (of) - Secretary oC 

State John Foster Dulles has now 
ttal'eled 389,829 miles by air since 
he took over the No. 1 Cabinet 
post in January 1953. 

National Homes 
FOR A LIFETIME 

of 

PLEASANT LIVING 

'BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

. , 
• AP Wlrepholo 

fRIP, A PAPA CRANE, looks al an e,g laid by his mate, Josephine, 
at the Audubon Park Zoo, New Orleans, Thursday. Crip, one of only 
three whooping tral1115 in captivity, is also among only 26 wild whoop· 
ers known to exilt today. Th. birdl may be doomed to extinction 
unless they can be bred in captivity. 

WALTS 
BARBER SHOP ment, the committee asked the PHONE 80145 or 4472 

Justice Department to sift through 
the conflicts of tbe testimony. On the Corner Next to Birchwood DW 

Then McClellan closed the book Tilt "Wheel" in Coralville Id 
on Scranton, for the present at 3 Barb.rs at your IIrvlc. Bui ers, Inc. 

Prof's Book Tells 
Story of Mormons 

least. He told reporters tile com· Houri' a.m.·till.' p.m, tlIc.pt 1401 FRANKLIN 
mittee may next train its guns on Wednesday till noon WE BUILD OUR FUTURE 
alleged racketeering involving un· Saturday till 5:30 p.m. INTO EVERY HOM': 
ions and employers in New York ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
City. This may start, he said, .. 1 

One hundred years ago this 
spring "Mormon, news vied for the 
most prominent positions in East· 
ern newspapers, along with war in 
Nicaragua, the Drcd Scott decision 
and a spectacular murder in Man· 
hattan." 

sometime after the Easter recess S DIE DAD'S of Congress, which will end April 
29. 

Sen, Patrick McNamara (D. 
mob in Carthage, Ill. in 1644 until Mich,), raised the question about 
Young's death in \871. Bettendorf. He asked one of 

So Prof. Ray B. West, SUI Eng· 
Iish department, points out in his 
new book, "Kingdom of the Saints," 
the story of Brigham Young and 
the Mormons, pUblished today by 
The Viking Press. 

He notes that non· Mormon writ· 
ers have tended to treat the often 
persecuted and frequently heroic 
Latter Day Saints either as an out· 
rageous or comic episode in U.S. 
History. Mormonism also became 
a major political issue, with even 
the New York Times urging Pres· 
ident James Buchanan in . 1857 to 
replace Young as governor oC utah 
and to use military Coree if neces· 
sary, he says. 

Earlier the New York Herald 
had decided editorially "that 
Mormon women are ripe for reo 
bellion," and proposed the sta. 
tioning of companies of good· 
looking young soldiers in the Salt 
Lake area to help increase "fe· 
male desertions." 
A native or Utah will] a "typical 

Mormon boyhood," West says that 
he is no longer "a communicant in 
the theological sense." He says he 
wrote the book because of a feel· 
ing of dissatisfaction with books by 
Mormons and non· Mormons alike. 

"The Mormon story, insofar as 
it has been told with any degree of 
sympathy, has usually been seen 
as a comle episode," with the Mark 
Twains and Artemus Wards treat· 
ing the exploits of Joseph Smith, 
Brigham Young and thcir follow· 
ers like "tall tales come to life," 
West cxplains in his prcface. 

Non·Mormon writers who look 
these hardy pioneers lilriously 
we... gen.r ally "either pious reo 
formers outraged by the Mor· 
mon'l peculiar brand or popular 
IDurnali.ts to whom the Mormons 

The new book traces the forced Thur~day's witnesses, busine s 
migrations from Kirtland, 0 ., to agent Joseph McHugh of Scran· 
Far West, Mo., to Nauvoo, III., ton 's Teamster Local 229, whether 
and to Salt Lake City. Much of Bettendorf was indicted by the 
the westward migratiDn crossed Federal Grand jury which accus· 
Iowa, with Iowa City as head· ed McHugh and Robert Malloy, an· 
quarlers and darling point for other business agent. 
the handcart expeditiDns of 1856. MCHugh said Bettendorf had not 
With five companies spacing been indicted. The Virginia manu· 

their departures a few days apart, facturer was supplying warehouse 
the first handcart companies took pallets to the Tobyhanna Signal 
three weeks to travel [rom Iowa Corps depot which was under con. 
City to the Missouri River, but the struction near Scranton in 1953-54 
last companies needed six weeks when the payo[f~ were said to 
to cross lhe state. As the summer have been made. 
grew hotter, green lumber, which "I'm astonished that the courls 
the Mormons had been forced to have not indicted the man who is 
buy for ~e. carts, r~sulted .. in alleged 10 have paid the money," 
boa!ds shrmkmg and Iron IIms McNamara said, addre~sing the 
fallmg off the wheels, West re·, remark half to McHugh and half 
ports. to M CI II n 

In his analysis of Brigham __ c_e_a_. _______ , 
Young, West notes that the Mor· 
mon leader has been viewed as al· 
most everything from the worst 
kind of villain to one of the most 
noble and saintly o( figures. But 
he "colonized, protected and built 
up the least likely area of the West 
. . . Pioneer. Trailblazer. Em· 
pire·builder. These are goo d 
American words, somewhat tar· 
nished now through careless usage. 
In the case of Brigham Young th~y 
not only retain their luster, they 
have gained in luster since his 
death," West concludes. 

West points also Lo modern 
utah's high rank among the slates 
in education, hcallh, activity in 
public affairs, and in proportion of 
its citizens in Who's Who in Ameri· 
ca, and American Men o( Science. 

West is also the author of the 
1952 book "The Short Story : in 
America" and co-author'· or the 
1949 book "'fhe Art oC Modern Fic· 
tion." He is the founder and edi· 
tor of Western Review, literary 
quarterly published at SUI. He is 
currently on leave of absence from 
SUI, teaching in the University of 
Ankara, Turkey. 
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were grllt for their mill," he CONGRESS VACATIONS Four Queen.! 
Idds, WASHINGTON fA'!- Congress de· 
Compared wi th ' the indignation cided Thursday to take an Easter 

approach, the comic method is rece s until Monday, April 29. 
1110rc valid, he says, for "it pa· First the House and t~en the 
rades not liS facl but as cxaggera· Senate unani l)'lOusly adopted a 
tion. But comody is a limited resolulion for the recess after 
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it dO<'s about its subject; it has no a' 
meon of accounting (0[' the unique 
oc!cty or the unique individual ; 

It creates types in order to define 
a SpeciOI," the SUI professor of 
creative writing points out. 

"Kingdom of the Saints" tells the 
~tory ,or lhe Mormons from the 
founding of the chu rch in New York 
slate in 1830 by ~oseph Smith Lo 
th~ ~re ent day, wi th special ~m • 
phasl\ Upon Brigham Younll who 
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Smith's d 8th at the hands of a 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day . ......... 8e a Word 
Two Days .. . ... . .. 10c a Word 
Three Days ....... 12e a Word 
Four Days ........ He a Word 
Five Days .... . . . . .ISc a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20e a Word 
One Month ... , .. . 3ge a Word 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion .... .... . ........ . 

. .. .. .. . ... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion ... 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion ... 8Oc a Column Il1ch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 

Boby Sitting 

BABYSInTNG. 2m. 

Typing 

TYPING: All kind •. '·3t97. 

TYPINO. 4991. 

Child Core Work Wanted 

4·~ CHILD car". Phone 7Uf. 4·2~ WASHINOS and lronln .. , plekup .",. 

5·. 
5·3 

---- dell\'ery. 8-0037. II·~ 
WANTED CHrLD car. In my home, 

E •• I . Ide. 2084. 4·19 

Rooms for Rent 
Lost and Foul1d 

l..OST: Brown willel with IcienUllca
lion. Call B. L. Smllll. 3637. .-20 

, SINGLE and double room. lor man. 
Personal loon. TYPING of all kind.. TII .. I. work a Close In . 2873. 5-10 

speciallY. Ex-oemmereiBI teacher. SINOLE approved 100m tor man. 2371. 
GUaranleed. Dial 8-2493. t·iI!I 5.11 PERSONAL Loan$ on lyp6w.r!I .... 
TYPINO. 2447. 4.26 phono,..aph., .porll equlpmorll. and 

Pets for Sole jewelry. Haw~.ey. Loan Co. 121 S. 
'.2Cl' Capllol. 5;18R n. ESIS Iy pIns 9202. 

T-Y-P-IN-O-O-.04-S-'-. ------4-.19 FOR SALE: Femole Oerman Shep"rd, InSlructl'on 
8 rnonlhl1 excellent conCorm.tUon. 

TYPING -8-.-0421/-. ----'---.-2IR 0125. Wr ite BOl< 16. Dally Iowan. 4·19 BALLROOM dine. leuon.. Sptclal 

TYPINO 0343. 5.. ~~~ . . ~er.r.y . :.~~S .. ~~k~~" . ~~'l . ~~, Rates. M.lml Youde Wurlu. Dial .~R 

Help Wonted Aportment for Rent Aulos for Sole 
EARN exira money. Demonslr.te FI I II \183' Plymouth n.lved.r. eQnverUl>~t Ihe l.te.1 In houoewares (Tupper· TWO bedroom DpartrT1Qnl. rs ?O[~ V·8, oulom.Ue Iranomlalon. 113M 

ware). DI.I 8.02013. 4·27 utilities lurnlslled . '3112. , .. a!ler &:311 p.m. 4." 

Trailer for Sole LAFF·A·DAY 
1948 Travel TrAiler, 28 II . Complelely 

Miscelloneous for Sole modern, A. W. Rood, Foresl View ____________ TraUer Ct. 5·1 
.. 

GOLF jro~a and ba, Cor .ale. Phone 
8·3560. 4·20 

Violin Headquarters 
VIOLIN - SUPPLIES - RENTALS 

EXPERT REPAIRING 
ESTABMSIIED 1891 

SAME LOCATION 30 YEARS 
J. A. FULLER, ~~2 w. Ut b ST. 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 
• 0+20 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITII QUALIFIED CREDIT 

Payntent.. a. l&w I S 52 per week! 
We ,peel.lln In lelllnr DO money 
dow. CI" I. "'lvoll111 .1"de.ls. 
Ca ll us and ... ..III rive yoe an 
OK by pbo.o. Wo w1l1 II •• pa l all 
'ran.port.Uon .expenses .te . Des 
M,lnes for any ,urebner. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
ltllHl Fores', Dli l lUolDel, low. 
PboDe AI. 8·oo1~ or AI. 8·R~D6 

0·4·30 

BLONDIE 

Ignition 
Co rbu retors 

GENERATORS • STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuquo Dial 5723 

T. Tht. Fr. 
5·2 

Greet Spring ... 
With a new hair stvle 
~reat.d for vou by 
CARL & MARV 

Towner/~ Beautycraft 
p/ione 9639 

The Procter & Gamble Manu· 
facturing Company has an im· 
mediate opening for a stenog· 
rapher. 40 hour wHk, caf.teria 
meall at colt, and other .m· 
ploy. plans IYaiiable. 
Apply at thl employm.nt of· 
fiet in th. plant on Lowlr 
MUlcatine road Mon. thru Fri. 
from • until 2 p.m. or call 
.-0561 during the •• lam. hour5. 

D-4-20 

BEnlE BAILEY , 
-;..-...--.., 

PIP 'IOU PUT UP 
A WArlNtNe !>I~N 
ON THAT "lttP~e 
TILL WE CAN GET 
tT I2.E.PAIIZEP, 
seen.E.? 

-'. 
" tMf, IU'(J 'UTUUf ''''' ...... lIGI" ....... 

" • , • and stay out of tltat ice-cream parlor. That'. where 
I met your father," 

~-7--------------~ 
WELL, IF YOU LOVE ME 
50 MUCH, WHY DON'r 
'IOU TELL ME WITHOUr 

ALWAYS MAKtNG ME 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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Braves Blank Cincinnati;· Yanks Win 
Aaronl s Blast 
In 6th Beats 
Redlegs, 1-0 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Lew Bur
dette of the Milwaukep Brave~, 
the National ~ague's shutout 
leader last year with six, Thurs
day blanked the Cincinnati RC'd
legs, HI. with the help or a home 
run by Hank Aaron before a crowd 
or 41.506. 

Aaron's towering bla t over the 
cenLerfield fence in the sixth 
turned ouL Lo be all the run·sup· 
porL Ule crafty righthand r need· 
ed to regisLer his eighth con ceu
live decision over the Redlegs in 
the last three seasons. Burdette, 
who lhrew a six-hitLer, hasn't lost 
to Cincinnati since June 26, 1955 

The victory wa the fifth home 
opener triumph {or the Braves, 
who haven't lost one since moving 
to Milwaukee. 

* * * Brooklyn 6, Bucs 1 
BROOKLYN IA'I- The incredible 

Sal Maglie, picking up where he 
left oC! last year, Thursday hurled 
a brilliant [our-hitter as the de
fending champion Brooklyn Dodg
ers celebrated their 15th home 
opening with a 6-1 victory over 
the ' Pittsburgh Pirates. 

VETERAN UMPIRE BtLL Summers ,its on the ground at Briggs 
Stadium in Detroit Thursday after he was struck on the I.g above the 
knee by a bottle thrown from the up.,.r deck of the Itadium. Sum. 
mers was not seriously injured, but reported a swelling. The bottl. 
was thrown just at the conclusion of the CI.vtllnd·D.troit gam., won 
by the Indians, 8-3. At right is Umpire Jim Honochlck. Others are 
not Identified. • 

Iowa Golfers Lose 
To Kansas, 9V2-BV2 

Grim Staves 
Off Red Sox 
In 9th Frame 

BOSTON IA'I - Ncw York reliefer 
Bob Grim sl'rved a home run ball 
in Ihe ninth inning Thursday, then 
bore down to preserve a 3-2 vic· 
tory ov('r Boston f3shioned on a 
late rally. 

Gil McDougald's fly ball triple 
which rightficlder Gene Stephens 
apparCo'ntly 10 t in the sun and El
ston Howard's single pusbed thp 
Yanks in front 3-1 in the top o[ 
the ninth. 

Dick Gernert slammed a homer 
over the left field screen as the 
first batter in the ninth and Grim 
was in trouble. 

Picking his spots with an as
sortm~nt of slow tosses. Grim 
struck out Jim Piersall on a 3-2 
pitch, got Stephens to pop to Andy 
Carey on the edge of the out
field grass behind third and coaxed 
Gene Mauch into fouling oul. 

* * * Chicago 6, A/s 2 
CH1CAGO IA'I - Lefty Jack 

Harshman spun n four·bitter in a 
homer-punctuated season opener 
at Comiskey Park won by thc 
Chicago White Sox, 6-2, over the 
Kansas City Athletics before 
10,814 overcoaled fans Thursday. 
The A's hit two homers and the 
Pale Hose three. 

The bombardment included home 
runs by Gil Hodges and Duke Sni
der. Hodges addcd a single and 
double while Jim Gilliam chipped 
in with n double ond two singles. 

. * * * Giants 6, Phils 2 
p .. la' to The DaU y 10,.aI' Hh~trtShmilnt'lwash w~rkilng ton. a 

LAWRENCE, Kon . _ lown dropped a torrid golf dual to Kansas here n?· I er un I t ma s arhng 

NEW YORK IA'I - Hank Sauer's 
250th major league homer and a 
three-run home run by Gail Har
ris II lped th Ncw York GianLs 
win their Polo Grounds op<'nl'r 
over Philad(llphia Thursday, 6-2, 
behind the eight·hit pitching by 
Ruben Gomez. 

Thursday, 91i-Slh. It was the first defeat for lhe Hawkeyes in two P!tcher, . Alex KelUJer,. led of( the 
matches this spring. s~xLh With a hom r IOto the left 

11 was Bill Toalson. the Jayhawkcrs' No.4 man, who provided the fl~ld stands. The other Kansas 
winning margin. Toolson in his City run came on a homer by the 
match agatn~t Herb Klontz 'or (owa,' ninth ma~ in the A:s lineup, Joe 
went oUl in 40 then rae('d home in Tebbetfs Charges De Maestri , in thc eighth. 
31 over UIC bock nine to take mcd. Although the White Sox raked 
allst honors. B' B d I Kellner, the loser, and his three 

Toalson rammed home an caglc raves ur ette s successors for 12 hils, it t?ok the 
and three birdies on second nine, three. Sox h?mers to prOVide the Only 8,585 fans turned oul in 

lhreatening weather, the lowest at 
II Giant's opener since 1943 when 
5,674 saw the Boston Braves play 
in the rain. 

taking only Il putts over the route. 'Cheat"lng Spl"tballer' marg10 of victory. 
The three points he picked up were * * * 

ARtZONA 16. tOWA 15 
low.', baseball team dropped 

lIs third contest in four starts 
10 Arizona Thursday, 16·15. The 
Hawk,yes won the first of their 
six·game spring series Monday 
.nd have lIMn un.bl. 10 win 
sinc.. Th, two clubs will wind 
up with • double·header Satur
dlY. 

nough to give Kansas its winning . . 
margin. MILWAUKEE IA'I - BIrdIe Teb-

Klontz shot 42-40 _ 84 for the lS- betts, manager of the ~incmnati 
hole match Redlegs, Thursday angrily called 

. . Lew Burdette, Milwaukee Braves 
Medalist for the H?wkeyes was righthander, "8 cheating spitball

sophomore John LlCcht~, who er." 
burn~d a onc;over·par 13 IIltO the Tebebtls' blast came after Bur
cups m defeatmg Bob Wood of Kan- dette had shutout the Redlegs 1-0 
sas, 2-1. Wood turned III a 36-39- for his eigh~h straight decision 
75. . over Cincinnati since 1955. 

John lIfar~chall, captam o[ the "Before today. I have never 
Hawkeyes, fIred a 74 as he spilt said that Burdette threw a spit. 
With Gent' Elston, 11.:1-1''1. ball," Tebbetts said. "But be 

----------- Steve Show('rs was the only low- wenL to his mouth beCore every 

Fr·lck En·IOYS a~ to swe p all three point~ [rom pitch all day long." 
Ius opponenL Showers collected a "Ae's a cheating spitballer" 

Pleasant Chat 77 as hc defeated Don Wilson, 3·0. Tebbetls added. "Why should' I 
Wilson had an 84. complain? It hasn't done me any 

Bud Judish, Io~a's No: 2 .~an good for the last three years." 

W·th T d T!lur day, al 0 fired 77 lD lIemg Asked if he could prove his I e BIll Salyer of the Jayhawks, 1'.".! -J12. charges Tebbetts said: 
NEW YORK IA'I _ Ted WllIiams Only other 10 er for Iowa was "Sure, I can prove it by every 

S I 30 . t . b b .li Clyde Feltes, who [allered on the hitter in the league If he doesn't pen mmu es m ase a com- (. . f h b k . ' 
mission r Ford Frick's office IMt .Il·st Dine. or a. 43, t en came ac throw the spitball I've wasted my 
S L d b t II 

.. m 37 agamst IllS Kansas opponenL, catching c;lreer of 16'~ years 
a ur ay, u Je commissioner J' D" D' I t 3837 75 ' ' . . 'd I'n d to s TI d th L LI . 1m a\lcs. avll's. 10 • - 'Burdette is thc only pItcher in 
clay lUrs ay a 10 to beat Foiles 21 _I I h . visit was the result o( recent con- 2 2· tle league w 0 goes to hiS mouth 

t . 1 t t t b th B Iowa travels to Tulsa today and before every pitch" Tebbetts can 
t
roveRrsldo SoS a cmlefnls

d 
y e os- will lake on Tulsa University Sat- tinued "Rule 8'02 says he's 1I0t 

on e x ou Ie cr. d . tl • d t h • f th . . "W h d ' I t h t" ur ay 10 1e con ma c 0 e supposed to do that but the um-
e a a very p casan c a, current soulhern trip . h h' h 

the commissioner said when quos- . pIres say e can go to I . mout 
tioned about the matter. as long .as ~c ~lpeS off hiS hand 

Dan Daniel of the New York I before pltchmg. 
World Telegram and Sun repprted Ross To Fight De etion Asked (or coment on Tebbetts' 

Tribe 8, Detroit 3 
DETROIT IA'I - The Cleveland 

Indians exploded for five runs, fou~ 
of them on a bases-loaded home 
run by rookie Roger Maris, in the 
lllh inning [or a 8-3 victory that 
spoiled U1C Detroit Tigers' home 
opener Thursday beforo 31,227 
fans who sat through more than 
three hours o[ fog and gloom. 

The home run by Maris, his 
first in the major leagues, put the 
linishing touches on the contest 
settled earlier in the inning when 
Bob Avila brought home George 
Strickland wilh a sacrifice fly. 

The quick 
brown fox" 
~rnnrl {'C)nf'~f' 1"OO1('n klloW' tll"t 
(;Ibb. lhomugh • ..., .. t.rl,,1 train· 
In, I. the qulck •• t route to busi· 
ness 811("Ce.~. 
Specill Co .... , ... CoileI' Wome •. Writ. 
Coil". 0 ... '01 GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK-

katharlnl. b b s 
g secretarial 

however that the talk concerned Of Drug-Injection Scene charges, Burdette said laughingly. 
WiIlia\p;' recent "popoff" in New " ~L's. a per~l'ct" day - I've got 
Orleans in which he reportedly NEW YORK fm - Barney Ross, BBI~r~dJ~e~C~h~lr~p~lO~g~. ~=::::=::::;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
blasted the Marine Corps and the former boxing champion ·once ad- ;:: 
lale Scn. Taft of Ohio. dieted lo drugs, said Thursday he Your own "L ... dlng Lady" .. y.: 

"If the understanding o[ Frick's will fight delction of a morphine 
reaction to the Williams blast injection scene from a forthcom
against the Marine Corps in par- ing motion picture about his \ire. 
licuJar be accurate," Daniel said, "It would be like a fight~r puU
"it may be taken for granled that ing a punch to leave it out," Ross 
the commissioner told the oulfield- told the New York Post. 
er to shut up and stay shut up The 30-second scene shows Ross 
about anything controversial ex- injecting his left arm with a hy
ccpt baseball matters." podermic filled with morphlne. 

Williams i sued his blast at the The administrator of the movie 
Marines during a stopover at New industry's production code or
Orleans. Later the Boslon club is- dered the scene cut in keeping 
sued an apology to the .Marines with a ban on showi ng the actual 
signed by Williams. administration of drugs. 

r-----------------, 
I _ r I 

~ iack's : 
I -- a I 

I \g I 

I B.M.o.C ! 
I with. his new I 
I .~ SONle c.,uu. . I l.__________ ~ ~ .. ~---J 
Ever .ince Jack bought bis new 
Sonic CAPRI phODograph at the 
local collep Itore - he', become 
the biggest B M 0 C ever. You 
can join him and be the biggest ev.,.· 
tOD, for you ClQ buy a CAPRI 
pbonograph for u little as $19.'" 

This month's .pecial i. the CAPRI . 
550 - a twin .peaker high 
6delity portable with 4-speed 
Webcor automacic: changer. . . 
hi·a IIIIp1l6er in attractive , $ 
two-tOCll lOlllt Greta. • enly 5995 

ot your 10CIl1 deal". 
SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. :,9 WIlbur Str"t, lynbtook, N. Y. 

DRESS YOUR PART 
and start with t,., 

CITY CLUB 
SHOES FDA MEN .. 

ro, Play ... M2m ... 
bl,cko, niluralillthor 

~A.A LIWlI, tooIo," I. IlIiM'S "tlalntrN CoorAy.fI_ I. lIiM c:-.I • 1M .ot .... 

, ...... Dlvl"''' of Ift"ftllllo"«1 Shet Ct., $I. bull I. M •• 

CITY CLUB Shoes Exclusively at 

Feels Better Than Ever-

Musial Plays; Streak to 776 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Veteran Stan 

Musial. reporting that he "feels , ___ ..;.....-'-'--___ '--_ ... 
better than I have in a long time" 
started in his familiar No. 3 slot 
in the SL Louis Cardinal balting 
order Thursday night. extending 
his consecutive game streak. long
est in the majors, to 776. 

The 36·year-old six-time National 
Leaguc balling champion had been 
bothered by painful muscle spasms 
in his back and it was feared he 
might miss the Redbird home open
er with the Chicago Cubs. 

Musial hasn't missed a game 
since the taHend of the 1951 season. 

Whirlpool treatmenls Wednesday 
and Thursday cleared up the ail
ment, diagnosed by trainer Bob 
Bauman as a puUed muscle in the 
lower back. 

GAME CALLED 
NAIRN, Scotland IA'I - Golf gen

erally is played in Scotland in all 
conditions but the third round of 
the Northern Open Championship 
was called off Thursday. Whip
ping winds sent fertilizer flying 
over the course in a dense cloud 
which made visibility almost im
possible. 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 

AppIicatiollt for admi .. ion to 
d_ beKinninK September !I, 
1'57 are now bei.., rettived. ---Three year course 

of professional study 
Leading to the Degree of 

Doctor of Optometry 

Requirementl for Entrance: 
Two ye ..... (60 .emelter houro or 
equivalent quarter hro.) in lpe
ci6ed liberal art. aDd lCiencea. 

WRITE FOR BULLETIN 
TO : REGISTRAR 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 OPTOMETRY 
.,.41 So. "\chic .. AYe.. 

....."""'0 Cell""', Chlcaco 16, m. 

TOE DANCER CY· 

At eampua hoPi, Cy guards the wall. 
Why, he doesn't know at all. 
Cy tbinka he's really quite a prancer
In point of fact, a real toe dancer. 
But, as every wiae girl knows, 
He doeen't dance on his own toes! 

I 

~OlALI Stay on your toes! Take your 
pleasure BIG with Chesterfield King! 
Big length-big flavor ••• and th~ 
smoothest natural tobacco filter. 
Chesterfield King gives you more 
of what you're lIIloking for. 

LIe. yMl' ,1. __ !!!' 
C .... t.rfI.ld Kine 

__ ..... ' ha, averythlng' 

·150 .... • JoAlI R. H",driell .. ,., FlNid. Stott 
UnWertity, liN' Ail a.-r FifUl _. 
150 lor .--y JI~ilNoJlh~ ..... _rod for pu&/i-
0tIIi0II. Ciw*/ifU,I'.D. Bodl,NN y",. 46,N. Y. 
O~· __ Oo. 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

HY-VEE For Your 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

CANNED HAMS 
4Y2 Lb. 
PICNICS 

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 

5-Pound 429 
Canned Hams 

STRA WBERRIES 
NEW 

~ 

• O.LD HOMESTEAD 

FULLY COOKED 

lb. 

Fresh Baked Hourly 

ANGEL 39 FOOD EACH . C 

CAKES 

5 pkgs. 89c 

10 Ibs. 49c 

GREEN ' ONIONS bunches c 
OR 

,RADISHES 
• FRESH 

ASPARAGRAS, lb. 19c 

COFFEE lb. 79C/JELLO 4 pkgs. · 29c 
New HY-VEE Pure Vegetable 

SHORTENING 
3 I:~n . ,,79' 

BROADBREASTED NO. 1 

TURKEYS 
10 to 

12 Ibs. 

lb. 

• 

ITPJlYS' ZD mop~, 

Open W .. kd.y, 

Open Sunday. 

I 

IT'S A SURE SIGN 
W, tine .nd sinker 
tty of riv.r b.nki ng. 
h number of fi lih the 
II'tn't the onty onu 

'tovele 
Into C 
gations appeared 
lit lorthcoming in the 
cusations made by the 
controlled State 
milsion. in a 

Democratic Gov. 
less said earlier 
In the day he will 
launch an investi
faUon of the com
mission "and at 
Itast • one othl'r 
!llIe department" 
as soon as the 
Leg islature ad
JKims. He relat
ed that he has al
ready taken steps 
10 gather inform
ation. 
Rep. Robert 
~eneel, 
leader in the House, 
call up next week a 
lion calling for a 
miltee to 

I party Organizations, 
election campaign 
added that as of 
~ow what day 
passage on the rI,,,,lIIHIO 

Choice: Shop 
On Career D 

FORT DODGE I.fI -
old Fort Dodi st'nior I 
~y was arrested Thur. 
noon (or shopli!ling at II 
Klilo Store here. 

The arresting officer 
lad how he wa$ obi lo 
_I at that hour. 
"Hadn't you heard -

Day," the boy r plied. 
The Fort Dodge pub 

sPOnsored a Career 0, 
,",lister County nior 
at which bu ines m '11 , 
live talks on vocation 

The boy was turned e 
vtnlle authoriti 8. 

Thundershowers p r [ 
through !hI morning 
WOrry Iowa CIUen! too 
Weatherman says, The 
~ before nlght·fall I 
"= predlcted lhat it'l 
life to lake an Ea ter 
., IIId atay dry. 




